
Wakelet is a free to use platform that lets you save, organize and share any type of content into visually engaging collections. With 
many schools now closed, teachers and parents are using Wakelet to create and share activities, lesson plans and more - helping 
students effectively learn from home!

Family Learning
with Wakelet!

Getting started with Wakelet!

1.      2.      3.         4.       5.

Sign up to www.wakelet.com 
 
Create your first collection on any topic you like! You can create a lesson for your child, a resource library, and much more! 
 
Add any type of content to your new collection - just copy and paste links or use our integrations in the “+” bar. You can add Youtube videos, 
social media posts, articles, text, Flipgrid videos, images, music and much more! 
 
During learning time, you can share the collection with your children working from home, and even set tasks for them! 
 
Invite your child to collaborate with you by sharing a link or code with them. They don’t need a Wakelet account to contribute!

Remote learning with Wakelet
Here a few examples of great ways you can use Wakelet for remote learning during school closures!

Educational GamesVideo Playlists Virtual Field Trips Child Safe WebsitesCapture Home 
Learning

Project Research

You can use sites like Youtube, Khan Academy, Google, and more to help you find good education content to add to your collections. 
There are plenty of educational websites and platforms that offer free quizzes, resources and educational videos that will help your 
child get the most out of learning at home. 

Student Ambassador Program

And if you’re looking for a quick and easy way to engage your children and help them learn key digital tasks whilst 
they’re at home, you can enrol them on the Wakelet Student Ambassador Program. They will be able to earn badges for 
each task they complete, and receive a Student Ambassador Certificate once they’ve finished the program! 
 
 Enrol students at community.wakelet.com/studentambassadors/

Use Wakelet whenever you like, wherever you are with our mobile app on both iOS and Android.

https://community.wakelet.com/studentambassadors/
www.wakelet.com
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/wakelet/id1041331738
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wakelet.wakelet&hl=en_GB
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wakelet.wakelet&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/wakelet/id1041331738

